Carrie Otto led the meeting.

Secretary’s Report: Minutes from the October 3, 2017, meeting were accepted.

Treasurer’s Report: Kevin Ulrich reviewed and explained the 2017-2018 Budget Analysis (handout sheet) listing the Income and Expenses. As of September 30, 2017, there is $13,000 in the bank account. Kevin Ulrich reported currently the organization is $4,000 in the black. Kevin expressed the need for additional fundraising as $20,000 is needed for the chaperones and points pay out.

Committee Reports:
- **Snack Shack**: Kim Olsen-Kim Olsen reported there is one more game. Volunteers are needed for the game on Thursday. If interested in volunteering, see Kim Olsen.
- **Pit**: Lance Wilgus for Mike Childers- No additional updates at this time.
- **Dover Downs**: No additional updates at this time.
- **Car Wash**: No additional updates at this time.
- **Logo Wear**: Carrie Otto-$1,036 has been raised and turned in. $500 was raised at the Homecoming game. A blanket and wreath will be raffled at the upcoming banquet.
- **Public Relations**: No additional updates at this time.
- **50/50**: Kim Collins-$1800 has been collected thus far with one more game remaining.
- **Band Cards**: Rhonda Lehman- The band card profit is $7,816. Anyone with an outstanding balance need so turn in the money as soon as possible to receive points/credit.
- **Ways & Means**: Carol Smith- A Chipotle eat out is being planned in December. If you are interested in assisting with the Quarter Auction this spring, please contact Carol.
- **Membership**: Elisha Jenkins. There are fifty-four families that are members of the CRBPA.
- **Point Tracking**: Carol Smith –Committee Chairs are requested to turn points in to Carol by next Thursday, November 16th. Please include the student and the parent’s name when submitting hours. Carol’s email is Carollinsmith@mac.com
- **Mentor**: Lynette Maxwell- Lynette Maxwell reinforced the need to support the band and the Band Parents Association all year. Lynette also congratulated Mr. Sandlin on being Delaware’s representative in School Band &Orchestra magazine’s 50 Directors Who Make A Difference. Email Lynette with any questions at Lgmdst85@gmail.com
- **Chaperones**: Kevin Ulrich- Kevin reported he is finalizing the chaperones that will be going to Florida.
- **Golf Tournament**: Kevin Ulrich- The Golf Tournament is scheduled for April 25, 2018 beginning at 8:00am. Volunteers, donations, players, and sponsors are needed. Flyers are forthcoming.
- **Uniforms**: Becky Marasco- No additional updates at this time.
- **Awards Banquet**: Brandianne Emory- The caterer, Where Pigs Fly, will arrive at 5:00pm. Two hundred and eighty five have confirmed for will be banquet.

Mr. Sandlin:
- The marching band had a nice performance at ACC.
- Abrielle Emory was recognized as first place Drum Major for Group 4 Open. Mr. Sandlin expressed how proud he is of Arielle.
- Disney tickets are available at a reduced cost ($50 savings). Email Mr. Sandlin if you are interested.
- The Band Banquet is November 8, 2017
• Senior Night is Thursday. Meet Kevin Ulrich at the gate leading to the football field. Bus 2/4 are assigned stadium cleanup.
• The football team is fifth seed in the conference. The team will play Sussex Central. Details regarding the game will be provided to the students.

The next CRBPA meeting is scheduled for December 5, 2017, at 7:30pm.

Meeting Adjourned.